
 

    

      Solemnity of Corpus Christi 

 

 

 

Opening Eucharist – 2015 Congregational Chapter 

 
AT THE ENTRANCE OF THE CHAPEL 
Each participant receives a piece of colored cloth, and follows the sister who 
has the same color cloth and is wearing a native dress. 
 
All remain in the back of the chapel until we hear the sound of the flute, which 
will call us at each step.   
 
INTRODUCTION 
The longing sound of the flute is calling us to gather together. We come in the 
rich tradition of indigenous peoples, or first nation peoples, whose close 
connection to the Spirit of the universe reminds us of our own calling as Good 
Shepherd family. We recognize the sacredness of the earth, the sky and all of 
nature, the sacred presence of the Spirit within each of us, the sacredness of 
this moment and of this place where we come together. The different colored 
cloths symbolize the richness of our diversity, as we come from all over the 
world. 
 
The baskets of bread are a symbol of today’s feast of Corpus Christi.  We are 
the body of Christ; one body with all with whom we live and work; one body 
with the poor and suffering peoples of the world. This bread reminds us of 
Jesus who gave His life for all. We are all connected to each other with our 
different cultures and languages as the Body of Christ called to witness to a 
love that overcomes all brokenness and sorrow. 
 

PROCESSION OF THE GROUPS TO THE SOUND OF THE FLUTE 
 Theme of Logo   Fourth color: Orange 
 First color: Blue   Fifth color: Violet 
 Second color: Yellow  Sixth color: Red 
 Third color: Green  Celebrant 
 

Sound of the flute 
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INTRODUCTION  
The flute calls us now to welcome each other with a Sign of Peace as we enter 
this most sacred moment in the ongoing history of the Congregation.  In joy we 
are a sign of peace, reconciliation, and unity with each other and all creation. 
 
In the exchange of cloths, each person becomes part of a diverse and 
beautiful multi-colored mosaic. Let us open ourselves to the Spirit who leads 
and calls us forward to risk for mission. 
 
At this time we invite you to give a sign of peace and welcome one another 
and exchange your piece of colored cloth. 
 
 

 
 

Glória a Deus nas Alturas, e paz na terra aos homes por ele amados.  
GLOIRE. 
 
We praise you, bless you, we adore you, we glorify you. 
We give you thanks for your great glory. 
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.  GLOIRE… 
 
Signore, Figlio unigenito, Gesú Cristo, 
Signore Dio, Agnello di Dio, Figlio del Padre.  GLOIRE... 
 
Toi qui enlèves le péché du monde, prends pitié de nous. 
Toi qui enlèves le péché du monde, reçois notre prière; 
Toi qui es assis à la droite du Père, prends pitié de nous.  GLOIRE 
 
Porque sólo tú eres Santo, sólo tú Señor, sólo tú Altísimo, Jesucristo, 
Con el Espíritu Santo en la floria de Dios Padre.  Amén.  GLOIRE 

 
FIRST READING:  Exodus 24: 3-8 (English)  

 

PSALM 116: 12-13, 15-16, 17-18. Intoned by Maria José 
          in Portuguese 
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SECOND READING: Hebrews 9: 11-15 (French) 
But when Christ came as high priest of the good things that have come to be, 
passing through the greater and more perfect tabernacle not made by hands, 
that is, not belonging to this creation, he entered once for all into the 
sanctuary, not with the blood of goats and calves, but with his own blood, thus 
obtaining eternal redemption. For if the blood of goats and bulls and the 
sprinkling of a heifer’s ashes can sanctify those who are defiled so that their 
flesh is cleansed, how much more will the blood of Christ, who through the 
eternal Spirit offered himself unblemished to God, cleanse our consciences 
from dead works to worship the living God. 
 
For this reason he is mediator of a new covenant: since a death has taken 
place for deliverance from transgressions under the first covenant, those who 
are called may receive the promised eternal inheritance.  
 
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:  Alleluia    (Verse sung by Cantor in French) 
 I am the living bread that came down from heaven; whoever eats this 
 bread will live forever, says the Lord.  

 
 
GOSPEL:  Mark 14:12-16; 22-26 (Spanish) 
On the first day of the Feast of Unleavened Bread, when they sacrificed the 
Passover lamb, his disciples said to him, “Where do you want us to go and 
prepare for you to eat the Passover?” He sent two of his disciples and said to 
them, “Go into the city and a man will meet you, carrying a jar of water.  Follow 
him. Wherever he enters, say to the master of the house, “The Teacher says, 
‘Where is my guest room where I may eat the Passover with my disciples?’” 
Then he will show you a large upper room furnished and ready. Make the 
preparations for us there.” The disciples then went off, entered the city, and 
found it just as he had told them; and they prepared the Passover. 
 
While they were eating, he took bread, said the blessing, broke it, and gave it 
to them, and said, “Take it; this is my body.” 

 
Then he took a cup, gave thanks, 

and gave it to them, and they all drank from it. 
 
He said to them, “This is my 

blood of the covenant, which will be shed for many. 
 
Amen, I say to you, I shall 
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not drink again the fruit of the vine until the day when I 
drink it new in the kingdom of God.” 

 
Then, after singing a 

hymn, they went out to the Mount of Olives. 
 
HOMILY:  Camilo Bernal Hadad, cjm 
 

 
PROFESSION OF FAITH 
Creo en Dios, Padre todopoderoso, creador del cielo y de la tierra.  Creo en 
Jesucristo, su único Híjo, nuestro Señor; que fue concebído por obra y gracia 
del Espítitu Santo, nació de santa Mariá Vírgen; padecíó bajo el poder de 
Poncio Pilato, fue crucificado, muerto y sepultado, descendíó a los infiernos. 

On the third day he rose again.  He ascended into heaven, and is seated at 
the right hand of the Father.  He will come again to judge the living and the 
dead. 

Je crois en l’Esprit-Saint, à la sainte Eglise catholique, à la communion des 
saints, à la rémission des péchés, à la résurrection de la chair, à la vie 
éternelle.  Amen. 

 

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL 

1. For Pope Francis and the universal Church, that we may be faithful 
witnesses of the mercy and reconciliation of God in the world. We pray… 

Jesus, Bread of Life, hear our prayer. 

2. For peace in the world and all world leaders: that they might work together 
for the common good.  We pray… 

3. For our Congregational Chapter body: that moved by the Spirit, we risk 
together for mission.  We pray… 

4. For all those in our home countries: in gratitude for their support and 
prayers.  May God continue to bless them abundantly. We pray… 

5. For all mission partners who live the charism and bring it to the world: may 
they find joy in a deepening of faith in their service to those in most need. 
We pray… 

6. For religious and lay vocations to our mission: may the Spirit strengthen 
and enlighten hearts to respond generously. We pray… 
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OFFERTORY 
 God of Life we present this bread as a sign of all 
 who journey in darkness and light. May your body 
 and blood transform our world into a fountain of life.  
 
 
OFFERTORY HYMN: “One Bread, One Body” CD 
   (John Michael Talbot) 

  
Refrain:  One bread, one body, one Lord of all, one cup of blessing which we 
   bless.  And we, though many, throughout the earth, we are one body 
   in this one Lord. 
 

1. Gentile or Jew, servant or free, woman or man, no more…Ref 
2. Many the gifts, many the works, one in the Lord of all…Ref 
3. Grain for the fields, scattered and grown, gathered to one, for all…Ref 

 
HOLY, ACCLAMATION, AND GREAT AMEN (French ) 
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OUR FATHER: Recited in each one’s own language while holding hands, if 
  possible. 

 

COMMUNION HYMN : “Spirit of God”  
    (Miriam Therese Winter) 

1. Spirit of God at the dawn of creation,  
Life-giving, loving, and hovering still, 
To you we turn in anticipation…Refrain: 

 Fill the earth, bring it to birth 
 And blow where you will. 
 Blow, blow, blow till I be 
 But breath of the Spirit blowing in me. 

2. Dans notre monde en proie à la violence, 
pris par les forces du bien et du mal, 
Esprit d'amour, souffle en tout être… Ref 

 
  Emplis la terre, fais-la renaître  
  et envoie ton souffle. 
  jusqu’à ce que je sois 
  le souffle de l’Esprit vivant en moi. 
 

3. La Palabra de Dios es luz que ilumina 
Une corazones, nos bendice hasta que 
Seamos uno con el Espíritu...Refrán 
 
  Llena la tierra, hazla renacer 
  Y sopla en libertad, 
  Sopla, sopla, sopla hasta que, 
  Sea solo el Espíritu, moviéndose en mí. 
 

4. Spirit of God, stir within your creation.  
 Make us aware of the gifts you instill. 
 Open us to a new revelation…Refrain 

 Fulfill the earth, bring it to birth  
 and blow where you will. 
 Blow, blow, blow till I be  
 but breath of the Spirit blowing in me. 
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COMMUNION MEDITATION: “Ya no eres pan y vino”   CD  
     (Jorge Luis Bohorquez) 

  

Ya no eres pan y vino, ahora que eres cuerpo y sangre, vives en mí  
de rodillas yo caigo al contemplar tu bondad, como no te voy a adorar  
 
Mientras te pierdes en mis labios, tu gracia va inundando todo mi corazón  
por esa paz que me llena de alegría mi ser, como no te voy a adorar  
 
Coro:  Señor Jesús, mi salvador, amor eterno, amor divino,  
 ya no falta nada, lo tengo todo, te tengo a tí (bis)  
 
Dueño y Rey del universo como puede ser posible que busques mi amor  
Tú tan grande y yo pequeño y te fijas en mi, como no te voy a adorar  
 
De rodillas yo te pido que el día cuando tu me llames sea como hoy  
para mirarte a los ojos y poderte decir, que como no te voy a adorar  
 
Coro:  Señor Jesús, mi salvador, amor eterno, amor divino  
 ya no falta nada, lo tengo todo, te tengo a tí (bis) 
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RECESSIONAL HYMN: “Somos el Cuerpo de Cristo/We are the Body of 
      Christ”   (Jaime Cortez) 

 

 


